This research was conducted during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasonsin the Agricultural Research Station, King Abdulaziz University at Hada Al-Sham region, Saudi Arabia to produce mungbean as a new legume crop in Saudi Arabia using low water consumption through maximizing crop yield with optimizing irrigation water use efficiency under drought stress during vegetative and flowering growth stages.No significant differences were found between the yield and yield components when practicing water stress during vegetative stage compared with full irrigation treatment in the two seasons. MN96 cv. was significantly dominated over NMf cv. in all studied traits except flowering date.The highest IWUE and seed yield/ha were obtained from the MN96 cv. under full irrigation and water stress during vegetative stage without significantly differences between them in the two seasons.
INTRODUCTION
Minimize irrigation water consumption by field crops and optimize crop yield are main objectives in the arid lands.Mungbean is one from the main legume crops in the tropic and sub-tropics for its rich nutritional components and short growing season (Thomas et al. 2004 and Jaiwal et al.2001) . The crop consumes less water as compared to other summer crops (Abd El-Salam et al. 2013) . Mungbean roots grow deeper into the soil profile to extract water resources from greater depths (Haqqani and Pandey1994) . Water deficit in mungbean disturbs normal turgor pressure, and the loss of cell turgidity may stop cell enlargement that causes reduced plant growth. It is increases root shoot ratio, and thickness of cell walls (Srivalli et al. 2003) . Hydric deficit negatively affected the water deficit saturation, the membrane permeability and the stomatal conductance of leaves. (Khadraji and Ghoulam.2017) .Water stress during vegetative growth reduces seed yield through restricted plant size, leaf area and root growth (Sadasivan et al. 1988; Nielson and Nelson 1998) . Water stress affects leaf area, flowering, and seed setting in mungbeen. Also, reduces the rate of photosynthesis and accelerate flowering and fruiting date resulting in low yield (Thomas et al. 2004; Jordan and Ritichie 2002) . Water stress during the flowering and pod filling growth stages of mungbeen significantly reduced pod initiation, pod growth rates, shortened plant height, and decrease the period of maturing, yield and yieldcomponents (Masomi et al.2006; Moradi et al. 2009 ). Antioxidant defence system, osmolytes (such as proline), and secondary metabolites play important roles during drought stress (Kusvuranl and Yildiz 2017).
The main objective of this research is to produce mungbean as a new legume crop in Saudi Arabia using low water consumption through maximizing crop yield with optimizing irrigation water use efficiency under drought stress during vegetative or flowering crop growth stages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was conducted during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasons in the Agricultural Research Station, King Abdulaziz University at Hada Al-Sham region, Saudi Arabia.Two mungbean[(Vigna radiate (L.)Wilczek]cultivars were tested under2 irrigation water stress treatments besides full irrigation water using surface drip irrigation system in a split plot design with 4 replications. Themain plot treatments were 3 irrigation water regimes :W1: The full irrigation (100% of water requirements) during all plant stages, W2: 70% from the full irrigation water requirements was applied during the vegetative stage (from 21 -40 days from planting) and W3: 70% from the full irrigation water requirements was applied during the flowering stage (41 -60 days after planting).The sub plot treatments were 2 mungbean cultivars namely:CV1: Pakistanicultivar( MN96 cv.) and CV2 : Afghanicultivar (NMF cv.). The sub plot consisted of 10 rows with 3 m length, 2 m width and 40 cm between each 2 rows with 15 cm between hills. The following traits were determined in each sub plot: flowering date: number of days from planting to 50% flowering , plant height (cm) at harvesting, leaf area index (LAI): using the LAI-2200C Plant Canopy Analyzer at 100%fruiting , no. of pods/plant at harvesting, seed weight/plant (g), 100-seed weight (g), seed yield/ha (t) and biomass yield /ha (t). In addition, these irrigation water traits were recorded: daily and seasonal water supply, loss in yield in relation to irrigation water treatments, irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE) and water saving in relation to irrigation water treatmentsand saturated hydraulic conductivityand soil bulk density of the soil.The common cultural practices other than the irrigation were done according (El-Nakhlawy and Ghandorah 2009).Planting date of the experiments were December-1, 2014 and November-11, 2015.Surface drip irrigation system was used under the current study.The required amount of water for each water treatment was calculated by CROPWAT model based on the metrological data of the area as follows: ETc = Kc × ET0 Where: Etc = crop evapotranspiration (mm/day), ET0 = Reference evapotranspiration (mm/day) , Kc =Crop Coefficient. Reference evapotranspiration was calculate using PenmanMonteith equation as described by Allen et al. (1998) . In addition, crop coefficient values listed by Allen et al. (1998) for both crops was used. Soil bulk density and saturated hydraulic conductivity of the soilwere measured according to Pansuand and Gautherou 2006.
The obtained data of the experiment for each season was statistically analyzed through analysis of variance procedures to determine the significance of the treatments and the interactionsthenRLSD test was used to compare between the means after applying the statistical analysis assumptions according El-Nakhlawy (2010) using SAS (2006).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The obtained data of daily and total water supply of the two cultivars under the different water stress treatments were presented in Fig 1 and 2 . As soon as mungbean crop subjected to water stress, the daily water supply reduced, as a result, seasonal water supply was reduced. Result of seasonal water supply was presented in Fig.2 . Results clearly indicated that, the highest seasonal water supply in both seasons recorded in W1 followed by W2 and W3 respectively, however the differences between W2 and W3 were minimal.
The statistical comparisons using RLSD (0.05) between the means of flowering date, LAI, plant height, number of pods/plant, seed weight/plant, 100-seed weight, seed yield/ha, biomass yield/ha and IWUE under the three water regime treatments were presented in Tables 1 and 2 . The main results of the seed yield/ha showed no significantly differences between seed yield/ha under full irrigation (W1) and irrigation water stress during the vegetative stage (W2) in both seasons.Significant reduction in seed yield/ha under the irrigation water stress in the flowering stage (W3) compared with the W1 and W2 treatments. Seed yield/ha under the three irrigation water regime treatments were 1.99, 1.73 and 0.89 t/ha, respectively in the 1 st season and in the 2 nd season were 2.61, 2.42 and 1.15 t/ha, respectively. Statistical comparisons of the Means of the studied traitsof the two mungbean cultivars in both seasons (Tables 3 and 4) showed that MN96 cv. significantly dominated over the NMF cv. inmost yield and yield components traits. mungbean traits under the interaction between irrigation water regime and mungbean cultivars in the two seasons (Tables 5 and 6) showed that the highest seed yield and yield components were obtained from MN96 cv. under full irrigation and vegetative water stress treatment in both seasons without significantly differences between them. In addition, IWUE values were higher in MN96 cv. irrigated with full or 70% water requirement during vegetative stage without significantly differences between them than the other interaction treatments in both seasons (Table 6 ). Loss in yield in relation to water treatments (Table 7) showed that about Table 6 : Means of the no. of pods/plant, seed weight/plant (g), 100-seed weight(g), seed yield/ha(t), biomass yield/ha(t) and IWUE (kg/ha/mm) of mungbean under the interaction between mungbean cultivars and irrigation water regimes treatments during 2015 and 2016 seasons.
6.5 % and 8.5 % of irrigation water can be saved from W2 and W3,respectively compared with W1 in the two seasons. Slight reduction was noticed in W1 compared with W2 and W3 where they were almost similar (Fig.3) .Saturated hydraulic conductivity was not affected by the investigated water treatments (Fig.4) .
Results of daily water supply show gradual increase in water supply to reach maximum then decreasing to reach minimum at the end of the growing season of mungbean.The results are expected because at the beginning of the growing season, plants are small and their water consumption was low. During development and mid-season stages plants grow to their maximum size consequently water supply was increased to compensate the crop water requirements. Later in the season, as plants mature and began to senesce no more water is required so that, daily water supply was decreased. Reduction in seasonal water supply in W2and W3 compared with W1 was expected because both treatments were subjected to water stress and their daily water supply with lower than that of W1. Similar results were reported by, Ismail (2016) ; Ismail and Almarshadi (2013) . Table 7 : Means of seed yield, total water supply, loss in yield and water saving of mungbean cultivars under the effects water stress and cultivar interaction treatments of the 2015 and 2016 seasons.
The obtained results for the effects of the three water regime treatments on mungbean traits showed no significantly differences between the full irrigation water requirement and water stress during the vegetativestage but water stress during the flowering stage significantly adversely affected seed yield and yield components than the other two irrigation water regime treatments. The last results might been due to the gene-makeup of mungbean which reflected in the tolerance of mungbean plants to water stress (drought) during the early plant stage more than the late stage (Nielson and Nelson,1998 ) .In the late stage, the reproductive parts formatted,accordingly, the wa ter deficit caused in com plete met abolism a nd decreasin g in pollen grain s and ovule format ion besides low fertility and seed setting which reflected in small seed size, low number of seeds/pod, low seed weight and finally low seed yield and biomass yield/ ha (Pandey et al. 1984) .
Drought stress reduced the mungbean seed yield by reducing the total dry weight of plant and harvest index (Thomas et al.2004; Sadasivanet al. 1988) . Water stress during flowering and pod-filling stages significantly reduced pod initiation and pod growth rates and drought stress shortened plant height, and decrease the period of maturing (Masomi et al. (2006) ; Begg 1980) . Water stress during flowering and pod-filling stages significantly reduced yield components, and in pod-filling stages, the highest loss of grain yield resulted from flower abscission followed by reduction of 100-seed weight (Moradi et al. 2009 ). MN96 cv. was significantly dominated over NMf cv. in all studied traits except flowering date, due to the genetic-makeup of each cultivar and the related genes and poly genes of which control the mungbean traits ( Azab, 1997) .The significant decreasing in the studied traits under the irrigation water stress during the fruiting stage than the full irrigation or water stress in the vegetative stage might been due to the adversely effects of the water deficit during flowering stage on the pollen grains and ovules formation and in the fruiting stage on the dry matter accumulation and seed filling and accumulation of the seed components as a water deficit (Assefa et al. 2010) .
Generally, reduce water supply increases IWUE because under water stress condition most of plants are wisely use irrigation water. However, under the condition of these experiments, IWUE was reduced under stress conditions especially in W3. The reduction might be due to the time of practicing water stress. In W2 the plants were subjected to water stress during vegetative growth, in this period of the growth the plants were slightly affected by water stress so that the IWUE was almost similar than in Full irrigation treatments. Practicing water stress during flowering stages harshly reduced the seed yield. Decreasing the production per unit of water resulted in a large decrease in IWUE as found in W3. These results are inconformity with those of Hammad et al. ((2011) ); Rehman et al. ((2011) ); Tahir et al. ((2011) ); FuertesMendizabal et al. (2012) ; Madani et al. (2012) . Ismail (2016) reported that crop growth and yield is a great concern with improve soil condition including water availability in the soil, because water deficiency restricts normal crop growth resulting in enormous economic loss.Soil bulk density and saturated hydraulic conductivity almost not affected by the investigated treatments. The results are logic because change in soil physical properties require long time to be noticed while practicing water stress was only 20-30 days in each treatment.
CONCLUSION
The obtained results indicated that, daily water supply was increased along the growing seasons until the plants reached their maximum size then decreased. Seasonal water supply was the least when practicing water stress at flowering. No significant differences were found between the yield and yield components when practicing water stress during vegetative stage compared with full irrigation treatment in both seasons. However the reduction in yield and yield components were sever when practicing water stress in flowering stage compared with full irrigation water treatment. MN96 Mungbean cv. was significantly dominated over MungbeanNMF cv. in all studied traits except flowering date.IWUE significantly reduced under stress conditions especially in the treatment of water stress during flowering stage. Soil bulk density and saturated hydraulic conductivity almost not significantly affected by the investigated treatments.
